[A study on the treatment and restoration of the complete fractured teeth].
In order to keep the fractured teeth with their important function of mastication the authors had adopted a kind of improved calvital preparation to carry out the pulp treatment for 56 cases, 63 teeth, together with periodontal washing, the application of medicine and the periodontal treatment of gingivectomy and flap operation, etc. from Jan. 1989 to Jan. 1993. The regularization of the filling of the fragmental area, the combination and the fixation of the split tooth were strengthened with spiral root post and dentin retaining nails, and then the full cast crown was restorated. The results were satisfied. It turns out that complete fracture of posterior teeth, thought to be pulled out in the past because they had split well below the gum, or even affected the pulp chamber floor, can be kept if given treatment and proper restoration.